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FFA Livestock Show. 
Held Monday, with 
pine Stock Exhibits

“The third time is a charm,” 
s<» goes the old adage. And it 
proved literally true Monday, 
w ith reference to the Coke Coun
ty Livstock Show.

The annual show to/ 1913 was 
scheduled first for Wednesday, 
March 24. The day came hut it 
was mining. Yet the youthful 
exhibitors came with their ex
hibits. Hut because of the rain 
the show was |H»st|»oned till 
Thursday morning. Hut. not
withstanding the fact that this 
is West Texas, it was still rain- 
ing Thursday morning. There
fore ,tho leaders decided to jiost- 
pone the show till Monday morn-
i*“g- . .. ft

( iood Attendance 
fcAnd the day came fair and 
bright, following the fine rains 
of the preceding week.The ex
hibitors all returned and the 
show was held in “due and mod
ern form,” with a good attend
ance from over the county and 
communities outside of the coun
ty

Tommy Steuart was Judge
Tommie Steuart, with the Tex

as Livestock Commission Com
pany of Fort Worth, did the 
judging. Mr. Steuart was on 
the meats and livestock teams 
while he was attending Texas A. 
A: M. College. So, he knows his 
animals like an old-fashioned 
school teacher knew- his n!>cs.

Winners to Fort Worth 
It was a gay and happy bunch 

of the 1-Hclub hoys -and FJiA 
boys who loaded on a truck fol
lowing th** awn ding of the win
ners and started on a trip to Fort 
Worth, w h e r e  on Tuesday, 
the winning animals, which had 
been sent on four other trucks, 
sold as graded here on Monday. 
The b o y s  returned Tuesday 
night tired and sleepy—but they 
reported a big time and could 
tell of "the sights” they saw. 

The Winners
Following are the winne s in 

the various exhibits Monday: 
CALVES 

4-H Club Hoys
Jr. Devoll Choice .......... 1
Harold Sheppard med. I
La Drew Arrott Choice 1
La Drew Arrott good 1
Clarence Webb coni. 1
W'aydell Webb med. 1
Willie JeiiePereifull choice 1

FFA HOYS
(}len Kennemer com. —  1
Fete Hickman m ed ............. 1
Douglas Cart man choice 2
J. W. Arnold g o o d ............ 1
l.endy Devoll choice ........ 1
C. A. Jameson Prime 
Premium $7.50 1

(J. A. Jameson choice 1
Hert Sheppard good 
Joel Webb medium 1

LAMHS 
1-11 Club Hoys

Jude Sandusky go»si I
Jerome Sheppard choice 3
Jerome Sheppmd med. I
Will Percifull choice-*-----  ‘J
Will Percifull good 1
J. H. Arrott choice 2
J. H. Arrott good 2
J. H. Arrott medium 1
Wavne Arrott choice -2
Wayne Arrott good ”
Wayne Arrott med.
la? Draw Arrott choice 7
La Drew Arrott g(M>d 11
Ut Drew Arrott med. 9
Weldon Schooler Choice 11
Weldon Schooler good .">
Paul Hums choice 1
Paul Hums mod. .............  2
Paul Hums g(»od................ I
Weldon Schooler was awarded 

top lamb, while Raymond School- 
et was awarded breeder’s trophy 
for best Coke Countv lamb.

FFA Boya
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HONORS LITTLE SON 
ON HIS FIFTH BIRTHDAY

Honoring her little son, James 
David, on his fifth birthday, 
Mrs. J. 1). I.uttrell, Jr., was hos
tess at a party, Saturday after
noon, March 20, at the home of 
Mrs. Cullen Luttrell.

After a happy time romping 
and playing, the houoree and 
guests were served refreshments 
of punch and cake, the birth
day cake being cut and served.

Following were Hu* little ones 
present:

Shirley Ann West, Joe Dell 
Walton, Lou ret ha W r i n k I e, 
Joyce Wrinkle, It. J. M llignn, 
Roy Mac Hester, Don and Billie 
Jean Mitchell, Leslie Dean Ca- 
ivrton, Jimmie Coppedge, Joe 
Hailey Luttrell, Thomas Mitch
ell Luttrell Edgar Hester, Stan
ley Phillips, William B r u c e  
Fletcher.

Editor’s note: A report ol the 
altove happy event should have 
appeared in last week’s issue but 
was inadvertantly omitted, f«»r 
i,vh:ch we make apologies to Mas
ter .lames David and wish for the 
young man many happy returns 
of the day.

Kl'MOR CORRECTED SCHOOL MEN TO AUSTIN
The rumor has gained currency 

that J. D. I.utt'ell has sold his 
'residence in Bronte. Mr. Lut- 
trell has asked The Enterprise 
to state that the >uinor is not 
correct—that he has never of
fered even to sell his home. So. 
gossip is mistaken again in its 
reports.

Edjwaid Rawlings returned 
home 'Thursday li ght fr o in 
Rucker Field. Alabama, with 

• an honorable discharge, which, 
it is presumed, means, lie will 
not lie in active filitary service 
again, but will devote his time 
¡to growing livestock which is 
now one of the major problems 
of the army, to feed its soldiery

and Edward knows his jo1», 
when it comese to growing beef, 
wool and mohair.

Make us both ‘Teel good" him he \ 
pay your subscription. Thanks, good time.

I’rof. George Taylor, auiicrin- 
Clldciit of the Robert Lee sclliH*! 

and Prof. It F. Kirk, siipcnnteii 
di nt of the Bronte school, were 
in Austin Friday. When these 
two "lacks" get oil to Austin to
gether without saying much a- 
bout it. it’s a safe Inst that there 
s "something cooking’ down at 
the capital city about school 
matters in grand old Coke.

Llloyd McC leskey and family 
have moved to Turkey, where 
he has accepted a position with 
Bob Allen, hC ¡»rotherinlaw’. 
Mrs. Allen is the former Miss 
Annie Louise Fcf leskey.

n
Mr and Mrs. Jess Cop|*edge 

have received a letter from their 
son, Allen, who is “somewhere in 
North Afrit"»." Allen wrote a 
rh.ee V lcttei and told liis parents 
not to worrv in the least about

.s o. k and ha\ mg a

WYXTT’S SEED AND 
PUNT STORE OPENS 
IN SAN ANGHLO

A new bidder in San Angelo 
for the (ailronage of West Tex
ans is Wyatt’s Seed and Paint 
Store at 1221 West Beauregard.

Mr. Wyatt knows the seed and 
paint business and has been en 
gaged in that line of business for 
years with other«.

The new stole is well jyyolcd 
arid well arranged and soon as 
Mr. Wvatt has time to get all 
his lines of merchandise proper 
ly arranged he will have an ole 
gftnt and inviting pluce of busi 
ness.

Throughout the Bronte section 
of country Mr. Wvatt has mam 
friends who will wish him well 
in his new venture. There is an 
announcement of the Wyatt’ 
Seed and Paint Stoic, invit rig 
Mr. Wyatt's friends mid tin 
public generally to visit him in 
1 is new place.

(State Supt. L  A. 
Wood To Deliver -  
Address to Hass

Su|»erintendent H. F Kirk of 
tile Hroute schools, the school’s 
faculty and the members of the 
1943 graduating class of the 
schools, are very much elated, 
with reference to their good for 
tone in securing State Superin
tendent L. A. Wood, to deliver 
the address before the graduat
ing class this year.

The graduating exercises are 
,t(. be held on the evening of May 
¡21. in the school auditorium. 
’There are twenty members ol 
the 1913 class of graduates.

It is. indeed, quite an honor to
the school, the graduating (lass, 
and the entire town and commu
nity, that a man prominent in 
state affairs, as is Supt. L. A 
\\o(Ml is. to deliver the graduat
ing address. An outstanding edu- 
CD tor not old v <»f 1 exas tint (O'the 
entire Southwest. Supt Wood 
is always a very busy man and 
a is much in demand as a s| eak- 
ci at graduating exe’eises 
well as on other (jeeasiona. 
Hence, it "as indeed a fine thing 
Supt. Kirk did when he secured 
the State superintendent the 
speaker for the occasion in 
(pie-1ion. No man in the histo
ry of the L*. -oiite schools, has ev
er stood l»efore a graduatng 
class of the school win* was more 
capable ami widely known than 
is the gentleman who is to nd- 

Idrcss the 1943 class.
Fong atulations, Supt.  ̂ Kirk,

■ aiul iuwmlwrs_ui the cki.-s_.

De an Douglas good
Wilfred Rabb med.
Jack Austin choice 
.Jack Austin good 
Jack Austin med.
Arthur Lancaster good 2 
Arthur Lancaster med. •• 3 

HOGS
4-H Club Hoys

* Joe Caudle Prime ............  7
Jessie Eads Prime <>
Joe Lee Scott Prime 1
Malcolm Braswell Prime 1 
Cecil Smith Prime I
Ralph Walker Prime 1
Elovd Sheppard Prime I

FFA Hoys
Jack Ivey Prime <5
Wayne Rogers Med. 1
Walter Medallion Prime 1 
L. J. Walker Prime 3
C. C. W'ojtek Prime 2
\1admir Wojtek Prime l 
Jr. Arrott Prime 3
Walter McGallijn showed the 

top fat barrow for w hich he will 
receive a barrow from Wilson 
Bryan to lie fed and showed next 
year.

The Coke Count.» Livestock 
Association »»ill present a tro
phy to J. S. Medallion, the bree
der of the top harrow.

Premiums awarded for the 
calves in each class were:

Choice, $5.00; Medium, $3.00: 
Good, $1.00.

Awanls for lambs were:
Cho re, $1.50; Good, $1 .00; Me

dium, 50 cents.
Award* for lu»gs were:
Prime, $1.50; Choice, $1.00; 

Medium, 50 cents.

MRS. W. J. BOEHME 
Owner, Boehme's Bakery

I.EE ROCHESTER
Manager H(»elinie's Bakery

Boehme’s Bakery 
Observes Its 30th 
Anniversary

"Quality first.”
That is a gn(*d motto, any- 

w here, any time.
And it has l>eeu the motto of 

Boehme s Bakery, San Angelo, 
foi thirty years since tln> day 
the doors of Hoehme’s Bakery 

‘opened and the bakery became 
a bidder for the patronage of the 
people of West Texas as to tliei“ 
bakery needs. And come or go, 
what may, this popular and wide
ly known Bakery over West 
Texas has never varied from its 
original motto.

Indeed, »» it h t he passing of the 
years, the growing ambition of 
Hoehme’s has been, not let any
thing interfere with its first and 
only motto. If it was :i i|Uestion 
of installing the latest and most 
modern baking equipment, the 
equipment wiis installed. II it 
became a question <>l a lie»» and 
modern, more commodious and 
thoroughly sanitary home for 
the bakery, the new home »».» 
built regardless ol cost, and III 
th(* most scientific »»a» !<• the 
puriH>se of baking not <>nl\ lu« 
clous and wholesome bread, bid 
also the most sarita .» 1 at at 
science could conceive,

“Go and gn».» »vith West Tex 
as" is a slogan that exprosse- 
the sentiment of the owno •. Mrs 
YV. J. Boehme, as »»ell as that of 
L»e lb* “hester, »»ho for n dozen 
years has l(oen »vith the bake*y 
manager of (this large and grow
ing baking plant. Whatever 1« 
f(V West Texas. Hoehme’s Ha 
kery is for it.

• Boehme’s Bakery is celebrat

ing its 3oth anniversary. They 
carry a page announcement with 
Thl Enterprise this week. It is 
not in a spirit of boastfulness 
but in the spirit of deepest ap
preciation for, Lee Rochester, 
who i.s chniged with the manag
erial responsibility of this mam
moth establishment, says that he 
recognizes, as does Mrs. Boehme. 
that it has been the people of 
San Angelo and West Texas, »»’ho 
have made it possible for 
Boehine’s Bakery to prosper and 
enlarge in its joluine of business 
as it lias done through the »ears. 
"Of course.’ said Mr. Rochester, 
"we have left nothing undone to 
make our baker» and the prod 

o :th which we supply- the 
tables of the people of Wesl 
Texas w itli their bread and oth 
or bakery p (»ducts, the nms« 
perfect lv prepared and bakei 
that it is humanly |»o.ssible h 
produce. If better bread is eve» 
baked than M s. Hoehme’s Hut 
ter nut loaf, we »»ill I Mike it 
for. we are studying all the time 
as to how we can in anv»»is( 
make our loaf even st II a '*cttei 
quality if it is lKissible to do so.

The home of Hoehme’s BakerJ 
is „ Iwautiful Structure and the 
interior arrangement is all t( 
the one end* nAmelv. perf**ct sun 
i»at on And from the front id*'
walls to 1 he rear doorsteps of tin 
building, the very atmosphere is 
wholesome and 'cleanlv an< 
healthful. Hence, the wholesome 
ami luscious bread and other 
products the» bake a e sanitar» 
and delicious and health-giving. 
The Enterprise does1 not hesi
tate to suggest to those of (»nr 
readers »»ho do not use Boehme’t* 
broad that.ymi givo.it a trial — 
there’s none Ix'tter and it is 
doubtful whether there is any 
quite so »vholesome and delici- 

t »us. You will relish it.

Charlie Hall of White-burg, 
Kentuckey has returned heme, 
after a visit with his brother, K. 
M. Hall and family. Mr. Hall 

1 visited reatives at San Antonio 
nd Hobbs. New Mexico, also.

* John H. Taylor D. D. S.
* Y. P. Taylor. D.D.S.
* •
• DKS. TAVLOR & TAV1.0R *
• DENTISTS

, • *
• 202-4 Bust Bldg.
• •
• PHONE 6225 •
• San Angelo. Texas *

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEX AS

Fri.-Sat. April 2-3
Iiclutl'd Dix
•i« — in—

"TOMBSTONE”
" ' —with—

Kent Ta> loi -Edgar Bin luuian- 
Frances Gifford.
Also Popeye and Ne»»s.

Tuesday April •
"BROADYV W  | IMITED”

1 '1 —w ith— ‘
with

Victor McLaglen-Dennis O'Keefe 
j ‘This Is Blitz” and f)\'ERLANI> 
MAIL.”

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT IACE. TEX AS

Fri.-Sat. April 2-3
Tyrone Po»vor-Joan Fontaine 

, Y f* — in—
"THIS \BOVK \I.L”

'Also Comedy and News.
Wednesday April 7

“ BROADWAY LIMITED”
Victor McLaglen-I>onnis O’Keefe 
"This Is Blitz” and OVERLAND 
MAIL.
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SUGGESTED PLANTING OF HOME G ARDEN TO SUPPLY VEGETABLE FOOD REQOIREMTNTS 
(Fur your family multiply l»> the HumlxT in your our f.iu.il> plus 1 extra for emergency)

Beheeu-ipttuB

NEEDS FOR ONE PERSON YOUR FAMILY

VEGETARLE Alut. to Ik* 
used fresh 
in season

la
Out at Slot*

tl Ou year 
41M

HOMEMAKING NEWS 
Mar> E. Steele Instructor

♦ * • • « * * *
The giiU in Homemaking are 

very much interest«! in raising 
as much food this year h s  possi
ble. I hi. is necessary Ikhhu*»* 
there will t>e a shortage of fresh 
fiuits and vegetal»!«** and the 
market and because canned 
foods ale rationed. These facts 
are due to the following factors:

1. We are supplying food to 
our armed forces, allies and our
selves.

2. There is a shortage of farm
labor.

There is less machinery.
4. We lack tin with which to 

can foods.
Several gills hope to have 

gardens that will produce some. . 
if not all. of their supply of '»eg 
etahles and fruits.

The chart on this page of The 
Enterprise w 11 help you in plan-
—--------- —-----------f

Brint« Us Your Pork
We will cur» it; grind your aau- 
sage and render your lard.

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

Quantity to Amount to
and dried. *‘an uSt‘ during 

non-grow
ing months

i

be stored

Total pro
duction — 
fresh stor
ed & can’ed

No. linear 
feet of row 
or plants 
required.

Amt. of 
seed or 

plants re
ti ui1ed

Feet 
rows or 
plants

Amount Seed 
or plants 

needed

lireeno:
Chaid

Spinach, 
or Kale •It! lbs. 3 qt*.

—
50 lbs.

1.ettuce Leaf or hd. 25 lb*. 25 lbs.

(Cabbage
✓

5 med. hd* 5 med. hd*.
- -------- j

kraut 3 qta. 25 lbs.

Tomatoes '
1 l>u. 
«Mi lb*.

i
2ft qt*.

«
2 bu. 

(12ft 11«)

Soy Beau* (edible) 
Snap Beau»
Lima Bean* (shelled) 
IVa* (*li el led) 
Adfttniru*

5 lb*.
25 lbs.
5 lbs.
5 lb*.
• Iba

,

dried
2 Dm*.
3 l»vs. 
3 It«

2 qt*. 
6 qts. 
5 qt*. 
5 qt*.
3 qt*.

24» lb*. 
, 5(> H x*. 

2*1 lb*. 
25 lbs. 
12 lbs.

Carrot* and Beet* 
Turnij* and Parsnip*

*Jn lb*
2b lb*.

20 lbs
13 l lb*.

5 qt*. 5(1 |b*.
1 4ft 11«.

i
Oivon* (set*) 5 lb*. 10 lb* 1ft qts. ! 15 lbs.

Strawber & Kaspber. It) qts. I ° ^ ‘

ltd ft. 1 pt.

l.uidens shtml.I ile ludi* .* t. i r..i as radish os, peppe s. green unions and pole beans
■H> ots. 150 ft. 50-125 pits

|«ing your garden this *,,i nj.- 
ls»t’s all do our |iart to see that 
everyone has enough fond.

ST ' I 
l RGES 
( I E V\

liK\< rii (WTICER 
\ COMPLETE 
l I* M l XT \N EEK

X

Mr*. Alto [,ee of Mave*ick un- 
den went surgery at a Ballinger 
hospital last week. Th 
prise is glad to report that she 
is doing splendidly at this time.

much scrap material will be col
lected which will aid in our war 
e( fort.

Plant A
VICTORY GARBEN

DONT IWLAY
WE HAVE

Fresh Harden Sbed
OF ALL KINDS 

See um heftire you buy your

We Also Have Fresh Field Seed
DAHLIAHS. TUBE ROSES, QUEEN S WREATH AND 
GLADIOLAS.

OLIVE SEED HOUSE
Farmer) Muoroe Seed Houae

U) hast Concho SAN ANGELO. TEX AS

mg and ordinary sanitary mcas 
u«vs demand the | rompt remov
al of all waste matter in and a- 
round yards and homes and in

Au tin Texas. \,„il l. 19IÎU- Jr,1*,er '''n 'V -' V»1* «’•«in.
Govorin.. Coke K Stevenson has l h * w»ll eliminate fire hazards 
named April 1 to 10 Health and m‘d »'elo to prevent t he spread ot 

I'uter (Joan-l’p Week liy official p-oc- "':!.nly d,s<,ltS<,S’ ttnd no d,,ul)t‘ 
plantation, and exploring his 
appreciation for this act. Dr.
Geo. W. Cox, Suvtc Health Offi
cer, (hxlared today, “ I he old ad- Dr. Cox urged that all Texans 
age that ‘cleanliness is next to (..ope rate in making Health and 
; Godliness’ from the practical Clean-Up Week a complete suc- 
stanpoint is well worth empha- cess since its worthwhile objec- 
•iiing.” tive is to lessen ne«lless losses

Cities and towns in Texas will *ire a,ld ni.ii.rtu " the
observe this week b.v conducting h,*host P°ss'h,e heid,h ,‘‘v*>l ,n 
clean-up programs of far-reach
ing range. Scheduled to l*e in
cluded in t hoi* activities a~o 
cleaning, draining, graveling 
¡streets a n d  allées, clean ng 
I «rks, and playgrounds and 
clearing off lots.
“ Destruction of mosquito breed

ing places and fire hazards, and 
the pro|ier disposal of garb
age and trash w ill be encotirag- 

^  1,“ Dr. Cox said, “as well as a 
thorough house-cleaning for cit
ies and homes. Good housekeep-

t Afcn OF THANKS

this State.

We want in this way to thank 
our dear old time Iriemlss, and 
all others, at Winters, Bronte 
and other places for their ten
der sympathy and many kindly 
ministries in the death of our 
dear husband and fathe**, B. B. 
Harrison. The flowers w e r e  
beautiful. I have always cher
ished your fiinedship, deal 
friends, but now you mean 
more to me than ever. May God 
bless you, each and all, is our 
deepest prayer for you.
Mrs. B. B Harrison and Bobbie.

Bomb the .laps with junk.

A B I L E  N E V I E W B U S
A BU-EN E, TEXAS

NEW SCHEDULES KFFEl TIVE DEC 18 1842
t wo St'hrdulr* tv«. It Wtt Dall » Hrlttfni Al.llritf anil San Ausilo

READ DOWN HE. A I) UP
Lv *> IMI AM Lv 3 15 t* M Abilonv Ai. 12:55 P M Ai 10:10 P M
Lv. 0 25 A M Lv ;14U F M Camp Huikeley Lv 12 30 PM l.v 3:45 PM
l.v t ill A M Lv 3:45 1* M Vww l.v U 25 P M Lv 3 40 P.M.
Lv J 20 A M Lv «55 H M Happy Vallt y Lv ll 35 A M Lv 8 50 P M
Lv 8 VU AM Lv 515 HM Bronw Lv. 10 55 A M Lv. 8 10 PM
u 8 25 A M Lv 5 40 PM Rubert la-,. Lv 10 30 A M l.v 7 45 PM
Ai V 25 A M Ai t 40 P M San Ai.|4<U

InliM-Slalr OnH
Lv S 30 A M Lv <i 45 P M

I

BUYERS OF ALL TYPES OF

Off Wools
AND SMALL LOTS WOOL and MOH AIR

( ON SB ;NMI NTS SGLK TTFI)
At 1-dc PEP. POUND COMMISSION

WESTERN WOOI. & MOHAIR ( 0 .
F A R R I S  B A K E R .  M gr.

I ’ hoti* 4731 and L D -2 14 E .  F o u rth  S t . San  Angelo . ie x a *

Food and Flowers
FROM YOUR VICTORY GARDEN

Don t wait a m lnu 'i tengor . . . got out into tho backyard now and got that Victory 
Out.ten on its way . . . tu vt thoio ration »lamp* for food* you cannot ruiso Como in 
far planting and cultivating odvico . . .  no obligation at Findlatsi'»l

Plant for Food Flowers for Beauty— 
for Victory— Snapdragon Plants

I lorseradish Roots of 6 "",d\ O C -plant» a»»ort*d colon .......... J  J CAsparagus Roots ,
Tomato Plants Gladiff!; ouibs   doz 40c
Eggplant Sets Dahlias— box of 6 .............  60c, 1 00
Bell Peppers Gerber Daisies ...................  doz. 2 00
Hot Peppers Ranunculus ...........................doz. 35c
^n‘on* Kudzu Vines

Jack in lh« Boon Stalk, 4BP"
2-yoar old root» .......................a D C

FINDLATER’S
22 7 W A R  S T A M P S

©  2

© t

©  c

© :

<9J

%
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We are Completely Equipped. Having 
X RAY, SHORT WAVE. ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY RATHS, ETC.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS. HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, ETC.

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. E. CAPSIIAW—21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone 3.140 510 Weal Beauregard San Angelo

Maxwells Hosts to 
S. S. Class, Honoring. 
Rev. and Mrs. Haines

Mr. and Mis. W. H. Maxwell, 
Jr., were hosts to II. A. Spring- 
er’s Sunday school class, Wed
nesday evening, March 31, at 
their home in Bronte.

The occasion was to honor 
the retiring Methodist pastor 

_ and wife, th«» Rev. and Mrs. I, 
II. Haines, who departed Thurs- 

I day for IL'ackettville, where they 
i w ill reside.

Mrs. Alfred Taylor was in 
charge of the program which 
featured a numlie:* of readings 
l>y Mrs. Dean and Don Edmond
Boll.

A gilt from the class was pre
sented to Rev. and Mrs. Haines. 
Mrs. Dean also rceived a gilt.

Refreshments were served to 
those already mentioned and to 
Ml*, and Mrs. Geo. Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Connell McAuley, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. A. Springer. M 
Hnd Mrs. C. E. Arrott, Mr. and 

I *Mrs. D. K Glenn, Mr. and Mrs.
i Mrs. E. A. Bell departed Wed- Walter Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. I.
ne>day for Burbank, California, M. Cumhie, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
to join her family, where thev Clark. Mrs. H. O. Whitt, Mrs. R
where they will make thei -home j, Keyes, Mrs. Wish Millic an,

Don't forget to throw those old ^,e Hdure. Mr. Bell has a y|,s. 1 >«>n Edmondson. D o n
shoes and hoots in when coming place with the government. Their Glenn. W. II. Maxwell III. Ma \
to San Angelo. Remember the Diemls wish them a prosperous p,t.lh Cumliie. 
war has caused a shortage in ’ ’tid haj pv ^ojou n in “ the Sun- «
leather also, and you can save by/lnwe- State,” and a happy re- n  U 4» r r i c n t l
having them rebuilt under factory tuin to “good old Bronte.” Mrs. I ) .  l l d l  I ISHII
methods at a nominal cost We Bell ordered “the old home town” 
are headquarters for leather, any paper to follow them, 
kind, any time. -  <v

M's. C. C. Glenn shopped in 
San Angelo Monday.

GOOD BABY CHICKS WILL BE SC ART ER TH VN EVER
Your early order at RKEK/LAND will reserve your hooking 
for any date you wish. A postul will bring pritv* list and 
particulars.

BREEZLANI) CHICKS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DI \L 3005-3

JrtWk\\\WVk\WAm\\V\\\\\\\\\\\VV\VV\\V\\\VU\\\M)

-LUM BER -
KILN DRIED from LOUISIANA MHJ.

At Prices that will sav, ,ou muNKY 
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON, -  Lumber
1104 S. ( hadbourne — Phone 3426 — San Angelo
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NEW HANDMADE B00TS
AND KEPAIRS

Indiv iilu a lh  design is i Doots, li.indili.uU* in  ohi own inod- 
ern shop.

ROOT and SIIOE KKPAIRING 
The Modera Wny. It’s invisitde.

CAST, COI RTEOUS s e r v ic i :

B O B  MILLS— Sweetwater, T e x a s
(Woolworlh ls Nevi To Me)

DONT FORGET

Your Old Boots

WE DEMON E DEAD ANIM NLS
Horses, ( attle. Etc. From Tour Premises 

NO ( Il VKGK TO NOI

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACK. Owner PHONE COLI.Et T 2<)| !

M.L.Leddy Bool Shop
BRING YOI It SHOES

TO

Dies at Winters, 
After Lons» Him ss

FOR SALE

Brantley’s
Sweetwater. Texas

HAVE 4 FAST AND EFFICI
ENT REPAIRMEN AND TIIE 
LATEST MODERN E Q 1 IP 
WENT FOR THIS WORK.

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treat menta 
WINTERS — TEXAS

1931 Ford sedan. Good tires 
Grove.- C- Young.

.Ino. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

\\INTERS
L.

W in te rs

Help Defense
BY

SAYING LEATHER

MIKE TRAMMRM.

Butane
Gas

San Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel

ANDY BOWEN. Sales Mgr 
Phone 4775 Res Ph 3654 

SAN ANGELO AND 
SWEETWATER

D A N N* S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

Il O M EBring your boots and shoes to 
us for repairs Your old boots FOR YOI R HEALTH 
may be made to Inst a long time » ,, , .
by having them repaired in time. n , A ^
Our Boo? .nd Shoe R.polr Do ,. . '>nurlM, M. a lh S.rv c . 
portuienl I, >1., very bout ,h,ro|.ra. tic and » »bm Therapy

___  , will relieve Constripation andJ. L. MERCER Stouiarh diuordur
E. A. Dann, I). C.

ROOt ShO P 207 I*«can Sh Swuotw.t.r

Friend- of 15. B. Hanison, and 
many old-time friend* ot ,\||*. 
Harrison in and armindd Bronte 
were grieved when the news 
came it!' the death of \]- Harri
son at W'nters, Friday, March 
2(5, 1943. Interment was in the 
Winters cemetery Saturday af
ternoon. followin'* religion- ser- 

I'EX.AS vices, conducted by Rev \V
----  Ilnmor. pastor of tin "  ■

Baptist church.
Decen-ed was a native of West 

Texas. He was horn and reared 
and educated at Winters. He 
vas (he son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Harrison.

March IS. 1938 deceased mar
ried Mi * I ...is Lnmhert of 
Bionte, at Anson, Texas. They 
located in Midland whe e Mr. 
Ifa:Tis(»n engaged in the insur- 
ni-ce husiness. Thev resided at 
different places after leaving 
Midland hut returned to Winters 
some time ago when M \ Harri
son’s health began to fail him.

lie is survived bv his compan
ion, his baby son, Bobbie, and his 
parents, with many friends, who 
sorrow at his passing.

\

Thanks
I want to thank every
one of you for your visit 
d u r i n g  my opening 
lust week To show my 
appreciation I am mak
ing this special offer on 
first quality bulbs — 
while they last!

Special Offer—
No. 1 GLADIOLI BULBS

d o z . 3 5 c
3 DOZ. $1 00 

BOYSENBERRIES

25c •-1’

Naming Muniti ibi Irk fedi. Plcaldy 
(salmon pink*. Break o‘ Day (rasa 
link i Ann-rii an (lavender pinkr Min- 
urt uttTliitti and Guhlr-n Do-tin (aut
umn >r|lun i

i Vili! I Or Unirli for mail older» l

DAHLIAS i^ E i,
P r i d e  of Stratford (orange*, 
Queen M a r y  (lavender ro w , 
Manltou (velvet purple* Psid« of 
California irirli red i. Yellow 
Colos.te • glowing yellow). Jane 
Cowl i buff i and Jersev Beauty 

¡-ink' Kw*i\ uiie a 
first quality bulb

20c5'°" 35c
Add Sr r ich  far mail uriires

There's no parking 
problem here . . . 

just drive right 
up to the door!

WYATT’S SEED» ■ ft ® and Point Store

12 ’ I N\ Beauregard Tel. 7902 SAN \Ng KLO, II.XAS.

We Buy
ALI, KINDS OF

Off Wools
We Handle

ALL KINDS OF

Ranch Supp lie s
AND SHEEP DRENCHES

CENTRAL WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Sweetwater, Texas

t!

DON JOHNSON
Announces that he is now operating his own

ROOFING BUSINESS
15 years experience is behind the work done 
by this new firm . . . and most of it right here 
in San Angelo, while connected with another 
roofing concern.
Call Don Johnson for a free estimate on any 
of your roofing problems no obligations, of 
course.

Any Kind of Roof 
Free Estimates—Work Guaranteed

DON JOHNSON
2508 Webster Dial 1011-4

ÎV



V xaP. two tHE BRONTE ENTERPRISE FRIDAY, APRI L 2. 1943.

Bilkers Of West / ex as9 Favorite Bread For 
Fhe Past 30 Years

An anniversary is a sign of maturity and responsibility. \Yv feel that ob
servance «'i our 3()th anniversary only adds to mir respoiisibilit v in ihe <>oud 
people of West l ex a *> who long, long ayo learned to look 1o ' V.oehtne's 
Hakerv lor tin* lincst bakery products available. From the n r y  fir , n \ • 
iny wars tin* operators ol Loeht n s llakerv ba\e md deviated iiotn > i.• - pt»|* 
ic> ol turnisbing \\ < si 1 exaiis v.itlt tin* vci v finest baker\ products p:,>,i« 
blr near.llfss o f the cost. We feel that this is a historic w ar it inspire» 
Us to pie.lye ourselves to even greater service to the c .nmmnitv a «I • > ..nr 
customers, ol.] ami new.

Owner. . .

MP\ W J BOEHM*

New Modern Home of Mrs. Boehme's Bakery

1« vv a just two years ago that the formal opening of the present home of Mrs. 
th.eh:ne Bakei \ was I. 1.1 m the modern building shown above, located at 1^1/  tVl~ 
orado \venue, in which the most modern bakery cipiipmeut on the American nia ! **t 
I .i* ' ii tailed This, augmented with efficient and strictly sanitary method' i"
ha.uUin. and its. ot th ighi-st qualitv ingredients available, enables us to pu d ue 
M i, liusitiiK ,  Lu cad o. i . Jay. _ *

Active in the* operation wf Boehm «* 
BaVjry fi m its beginning m IV 13 Mr». 
W j t  *h ir .e  woer ubove c onfinue*
to keep m close touch with details of! 
the v.v.fly expended business Her fleet j 
ot delivery trucks mokes Mr» B >*hme s | 
enriched bread available doilv to a large : 
sect n of West Texas folk outside of  
San Angelo and helps to keep it ' W ?st 

most papular lea f "

Mrs. Boehme’s
BAKERY

y/eit
1 exa\‘ 
l nvorile 
Loaf 
For 30 
» k trs . .

t


